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EM1ITORiAL NOT1'ES.

We clip frout an exchange the folloiving sensible suggestions th regard
to a boy's education, and wouid add thlat if they vere included in every youing
woman's accensplishments it would b.- a good thing for the country in
gefierai :-Il< Don't be satisfied wiîb your boy's education, or allow hîm te
handle a Latin or Greek book, until you are sure he caîs-write a rapid,
business hand, speil ail the ivords he knows how toi use, specak and vrrîte
gcod Engih, write a good social lettor, wvrite a good business louter, add a
cluin of figures rapidly, make out au ordin, ny accounit, deduct 16,' per
cent. fromn the face cf il, receipt when paid, iie un rdvertjýemersî for the local
paper, write a notice or report n Ipublic meeting. write an ordînary promis-
tory note, reckon the intcrest or disEount on it fur days, mouths and ycars,
draw an ordinary bank check, take it te the proper place in «i bank to gel
cash, niake neent aud currcct entries ins your day bovk aLd iedger, tell tihe
xùumber cf yards o f catpet rcquired for your parlor, measure tise pile of
luxuber in your shed, tell thse number of busheis of wbeatî li yossr iargest
bm3, and the value of it nt curs Cnt rates, tell hornething about the great
authors and statesmen of tise prescrit day, tell wbat, rai.roads hc %vould take
in nsaking a trip frein B'oston te San Francisco. If he can do ail] ibis and
more it is liksly lic bas sufficient tducatîiîi toi enabie his ta make bis own
way in thse wonld. If you have more lime and nsoney tu spend ispon him,
aIl Weil and good-give hins higlier Englisis, give him literature, gîve bsmi
nsaîbematics, give hiiu science; and, if be is very, very alixieus about it,
gite him Ltin and Greek, or whatever cisc the course Fe intcr.ds pssrsuiing
in, life demandei."

Breacis cf promise cases, whiie bappily rare in Nova Scotia, ara net
aitogether unknown, and in thse Untsied States and England we friquenîly
'hear of theut. Net se ins France, however. There, tre bave ofîen board,
they manage things better, but as we know accidents %vili bappen in the best
regulated housolields, and rirance liad a breacis of promise case for tie first
trne in Pecember last. At least, so says lise Paris correspondent cf the
Lendon Dai 1 News. Il I was," say tbe wziter, ««îried on Dece:nber ist at
tie Tribunal of Beziers, a town in the seutis of France, near éontpelier. A
y4usig coupla svere about te bc uniîed, the banna bad been mnade publie,
cards sent out te tihe friens3s, and thc wrdding-dress finid received tihe finish.
sn'g touches cf the dressmakcr. Tise wedding.day came on and nothing
ixtore was wanted but the bridegreens. This indispensable mnan bad liew-
eier thought a second lime about the inaînsage, and ho neyer came. Thoe
iiisappointedl bride brought an action fer damaSes agaîxtst ber tee fickle
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suitor. The sentence cf tise fleziers beisci is extrernely curieus. « Whereas
tic proinise of marriage,' se il. runé, < wib ef public noleriety, tise banna
were ptublisbied, and a rude breaking off of the mnarriage was calculated te
injure tise brîdo's fansily ; wlsereas tise latter isad been te a considerable
expenso iii viewv of tise cerernony, particularly in view cf the bridai dreas
and tihe acceseies çeuphernisnh for trousscau), tic bridegreema is bound te
coinpensale îlîen, &c. Tie bridegroons is sentenced te .e16o damages for
tIse moral inhtsry le lthe family (flot te tihe bride ), and te indemnify thens
for thse cost of the weddling-dresa and the intcrest on tise outlay.' This
nevel case vias tricd by a bencîs of magistrales, and net by a jury."1

Deminien detectives have been for sever.il weeks nseving nsysterieusly
about the various offices cf tise Customts Departinent in Ibis City. Thiscr
object bas been Iitiserto veiied froin public cognizance. Tbe insmediate resuit.
bewever, is that one of thse principal ofl'scers in tihe appraiser's office bas
been suspended pending furtiser enquiries, and it is understeed soute isigher
officiaIs svill be asked te auawver questions. Several city firiis are said lobe
involved in thse enDJUiry-2mor.g tlier a leading jeweiry firm and a painler
-but we withhold names and details for tie prescrit.

MWe are told that thse alter day a party cf fisîsermen cressed tie Zuyder
Zic on tise ice, a feat unparalied aince tise year 1740 In tisat year-it may
be interesîing le note-the Tisames was frozen se firmly that a Frost Pair
was beld un tise ice, and printing pressesî were set up for the issuing cf liter.
attire appropniale te tise occasion. On Jan. 2-nd an osx was roasled on thse
ice ivith greal ccrernony. In i-768 there wvas .dimii8rly severe weather in
Europe, and in 1785 a bitter fros wvhici lasted ene hundred ani fifteen
davs. In 17S9 the Frost Fair wvas repeited, and baoths and prinîing presses
erecîed on the Thamcs ab2ssb tise 9th cf January. Tbe latest occurrence of
thse sort tras in 18 14. wlsen, abaut tise end ef January and beginning cf
February, tise Thisanes ivas lîke a thronged park, crossed in every direction
witls asi ronds, and provided ivits ail sorts cf entertainment. There was a
sîreet built ef lents, called the I City Road," and thse booths were gay wilh
inusîc and dancing. Anmong tise productions eft he printing establisism.nt
on this ephenitrai sîreet wai tise following, stanza

Y, tishat weaik lscre, ansd do ieigx ta fell
Vosir clsildress's clsfldrcn jviisa ths~y bereil,
C'Inne buy Utz print, and tse if will be seen
That~ 3sxcis a y..ar as thifs halls soidom leeii."'

TIhe increase in thse nunsber ef deailîs fron dîphthseria lias again fiied
tise papers wilh columus of scareology, wiiich isay or rnay net do gond.
Tbe only really ievei-headed and alliruund senisble article was tbat by Mr.
Bradfoerd ini (Or iSt-ieIyj cf laet wecz lie advocate8 having persons who
centract thse disease imnsediaîely remnsved tu a place wh ich slsouid be pro-
vided for tise purpose cf receiving and nusrsing lhem. Thsis commendi; ilseif
as a mucis better plan than tb- quarantine rcguiatiense ofste Board cf Heaitis,
xvisic are admirably adaptcd to ketp th-- dis-case on tise increase. WVe can
imagine no belter plan for kiIiing off whoie families than to cempel aill
mnembers cf a lsouschoid ta remain in an infected bouse. Dipbtberia, or
any other contagionis disease, will net be stampzd ont by sucis means. One
of thse liraI lhings te b.- attended ta by Ihose wiso wish le escape the sceurge
is b) sec that the generai isealtis ef aIl ils thz homte is kept geod. Fresh air,
e\erisc-, wvioiesomne, plain food and cheerfulness go far tovards Ibis object
and lessea thse tisk ef cenlracting discase. Ventilation is cf tise ulmost
imsportance, but how mnany open windows cati lie cotinted on even a flue
inild morning in Hlalifax? Uoîv msusy people bave tiseir sitîing and bed
rmonis Il donc " for tise day without se mucis ai lhinkiîsg cf letîing in a
snppiy cf fresis air ? WVbat can b! exp.-cted in such cases, especially if tise
drainage is net in perfect cendition, but tisat sickness wili enter the home?
Tise reforma ive need te effect in order tisat our cily can get a dean bill cf
bealth again are many, and liaif-measures wili bze usciess. Perfect cleanli-
ness in tihe househtld and in tise whole ciîy nist be ebserved, drainage
mtust bc i)erfected as fan as possible, and cieansing fluids sxsed frequently in
tise pipes, and there should bc at once a suitable place provided for tise
receplion of patients. These are a fewv of tise necessary safeguards. As te
keeping people sut îîp in bouses where tihe disease bas entered, it is mon-
sîrcus. Is tise city willing te compensale sucis persons fer loss of salary or
positions se incurred ? Thse bends ef househoids are net thse cniy ocs Who
go eut daily te werk, for their living. Take for instance tise case of clerks,
bock-kcepers, type-wniters and others svhose Salaries are net enormeus, and
Whoi have te wvork ail lise dime in eider 10 miake a living. Arc they te be
put to iess, perhaps amsounîing to suffering, because tise Isealtis (1) regula.
tiens 'viii net allow them te change their place of residence and continue
their werk ? '%Ve boe net. If tise regulations are le be enforcçd in thiý
respect tise stifferers should bc compensated,


